Faith Forming Five is an initiative of the Faith Formation Team of the MN Conference UCC. Congregation responses will be highlighted throughout the program year in COMMAntary and congregations who have implemented all five areas will be recognized at the 2017 MN Conference Annual Meeting (June 9-11, 2017).

If your congregation received the Faith Forming Five recognition last year, you still need to submit an implementation form to maintain your recognition this program year.

Please mail your implementation sheet to the MN Conference UCC Office or email to Zac at zacen@uccmn.org.

1. In what ways are you involving children and youth weekly throughout the worship service? Is there a story or impact you can share about their involvement?

2. How are you resourcing the home for practicing faith? Are there specific tools that have been helpful? Stories of impact / change?
3. What intergenerational (rather than multi-generational) programs have you done where faith conversations have happened across the generations? What stories or impact can you share from those times?

4. What ways have you included Theological reflection into your service and mission? Are there resources or tools you developed or that were helpful that you might share?

5. What programs or events have your lay and clergy leaders participated in for their development? What ways might there have been change or impact in your church as a result?